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The Department of Floriculture.V HANDSOME assortment of stamp
' J ed linen, and fall (apply of

material for Art nee le work
. 4n.t ft A M R F. nil.I.INO

FAIB NOTES.

Mr. C. T. Rar.djlpb.of tho Kioeton
Carriage O actor y, shows a very hand-
some lop buggy of bis make, also a
besutiful phaetcu. Tbey are very flnr.

Messrs. G H. Waters & Sons have
two pretty and substantial open bufrfriep
at the Fair. Oae ia entirely finished
and the other all but painting which

f ." ham's corner of Broad : and Middle
. . . eweet. . J

Whs Vlanjs Honey ?
Time IsMoney!

Having put in a NEW SEQTJLATOB
and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorrect
time to each aDd every one.

I have also a full Btock of all kinds of
Goods in my lio, which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON, -
The Jeweler

Middk St., opposite Bsptist Church.

r

POWDER

HOLLAND QlWf BarkenIMPORTED end Barke'e Guinness'
Burnt, for eel by jab. Redmond, ;v

rX Ann' CIGARS et very low
I ()Uv Vtfisures to wholesale and
retell trad for eale by

. , JAB KEDVOHD.

fornUbed room iaNICELY with Board by day
Week or Month. Apply at me

;

V CALVIN BCrUfFEB'rJ WILDI CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, pat
- ejp expreeely for throat and lung dis-

eases, for eale by .
Jso8 , " Jas Redmond. -

I HAVE moved on Broad atreet, Stall
No. 7, K. Fishers did stend, Fine

Stnsaga meat,(10 oent per lb.
jin261mo ViboilS Cbtan.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the aick room.

For eale by
' janSBtf - Jab Rbdmohp.

IjTVB Hundred pair of Rubber Shoes
children, 10, 121 and IB cent per

JanWtf Bid IKE

Mineral Water,HUNYADfJno aperient.
For sale by Jab Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for anl bjPURE Jab Redmond.

lot of handsome LuceLARGE Chenille Curtiios, Covers,
Rugs, etc., jast reodved at

jant " J bu'rB8.
E. Hudson House Painter, Pp rR-

-

Hanger, Kalsominer, Ocdeia
Promptly attendad to. Apply at
if L H. Cutler' (tore.

DUFF Qordon Imparted Sheirr, for
aalebyjAS Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobacco,SUOKE oolotf

MISU. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES fer sale

by Jas. Bbcmond.

NEW DRUG 8rORE.-Dru- ge,

and Ohsmleal. 0. f . Popular
Proprietary Medlolne. All varl- ties of
lrnggit anndric. Trusses and Brae s.

, w eroa Oard-- n Heeds. Vine and large
atoek Olgar and Tobaoco. all MiW.

aeenrately oonpooude (und not
' tat vil prices), out m ttoaM our suoeess.

0. 0. OsV-rfC- Drotglsc
sfiddls stufour doors from Pollock. , laoM ly

TUFFYS MALT "WHISKEY for
--1 Medicinal use. for sale by

jtnSt Jas. Redmond.

THE Democrats of West Virginia
eeenf to be solid for Cleveland.

' As a wrecker of his own political
fortnnea Senator Hill seems to be a
aocoesa. Houston Post.

II U said negotiations are about
to be began for a reciprocity treaty
between the Uuited States and

"

Austria.
' It is thought that the President
will appoint Judge Hudson 0. Cle-
ment, from Georgia
a member of the, Interstate

.rPommerce Commission.

Orimsfcne.

Brimstuuo can be had at

&. If. DUFFY'S,
N it n he Custom Ilouee, for the next
TLir: Dija, at 3J cents per pound in
10 p una lots.

Wailnau,
Exp. rt Piano and Organ

iuNhR AND REPAIRER.
fe'-'- '' II (i'JARANTEED.

' i r 50 T. - in Town.C CifcEEN FRONT
"nVi!"V STORE.

!.. ;. and lOo. Music.

k Wi?fif of Cauii.n
TO THE

3l T XI. C G 9333.1; !
l;ii.t.ir ; ttltEAT EAST CARO-LI-

- I A IK : .; .. crow ds of people will

"M '..ij mi,cs cf ciwjy kinds.
M-- ay ni.-- of many minds."

I9 ' ' - - " ure always
biii. . . ;.rn in the shape
of nuiu follo'.v iujt; such linjje gatherings

! ,L t.ii judi.r.
Th. 10 (.. SwiMiLKtlSj EURQLARS,

Vhievks of all kind
Lr l. 1. 3Sii be on your

Attl.t rfaaj.': 11.0. 1 may be found at
rj.y rt. I., na strtor. where I will

Cf.-'-- ir.,.v.i CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Viy tur.y youPs,

;

w Bcrur N, C. fe21 lw

ii? rr.ihty and will

p:evn.' It's s.-- old

'.v, Vu, it's lit) true rat

'(id-.- asitev. r wcs. firIt i.( the t)!y f,un 1? LV
daiion of burintBa C

su:e. rs Ti nth w?VTRUTB A
the oaly gm.iinpr I vV

r;-:E:ff-
l

Tl.i liL- t v- b. en
cu- - ptir.ei;.le sec!
evir will be.

Th-t- t a Mhy wectn'tsay we're selling
"below oust," hariDK a "great olear-nn- ce

ea!o for 30 days," and all that sort
of fn ioa which some of our cotempo-rarie- a

are indulgiriK iu.
EN" iERPUISE is the weapon tbat

wine the battle in the business world.
Slow goitp. folks get far behind.

Vtry respectfully,

Haskkrn & Willetf,
23 & 21 Pollock Street.

JONESa a

Is no.- - ennyiDK a Large Stock ot

i ' New ii aturea were) introduced by the
minstrel entailment last ni(ht Like
lite first performance It waa e very
entertaiog eihiblfc.

JThe steamer New Berne wliA waa
deuined on account of low water in the.
oanal canted by the wind is now on her
way and expected to arrire today.

Mrs Julia Dtugherty died at Tasoa-ror- a

Monday, the SSd Inst., aged SI
years. She was a member'of the If. E
Church and highly esteemed by all
who knew her. '

Chief Shell tfieh Commissioner Luoai
took Got. Holt on a ten. mile run down
Neuee river with the oyster patrol boat
Lily. The Governor expressed himself
well pleased with the pretty little
steamer.

There was considerable disappoint-

ment at the fireworks being postponed
from last night to tonight, on acoount
of the dampness of the weather, after
the positive announcement that they
would be given last night.

The display of hotisry and other knit
goods from the Eins'.on and Sootiand
Neck knitting mills is splendid. Those
floe wbite, li'ao and gold colored silk
ones from tbe litter mill sell at $34 per
d Z"n wholesale. Tbey are beautiful.

Tbe inoande eot red and white elec-

tric lights frn n in blooke of ice with
fih which tbe New Berne Ioe Company
fixed up for Misttr Ellis Williams and
tbe ode submerged in a fih lank make
quite a fine show at night and cause
crowds of visitors to gather around
them.

If not already, be sure to see the big
hog. He welgbsover 1,(00 pounda and
is net unusually fat either. Hie frame
is immense and if allowed to .tike on
flesh the Whale beiievea he would
weigh over 2,000 pound. He 'was
brought here from Alabama and will
be taken to the World's Fair in 1893 as
the largest hog 1) tbe world.

Opposite tbe Department of Flori-
culture merchants and other busines
ami have made some very fine displays.
That shown by the New Home Sewing
Machine Company which Mr. W. B
Barringtan represents is beautiful,
there are beautifully embroidend ban-

ner?, soarfs, lambrequins.

The weather waa such that all the
races were postponed exoept the gen-

tleman race to buggy for a purse of
885 8 mile heats, best 8 in 5, entries
were Samuel J. owned by M. H. Sul-

tan, Geo. C. owned by W. H. Cohen,
Bob Johnson, belonging to Mr.
Black from Durham. Only three heat
were ditven a Mr. Salt in's came out
ahead each lime and that decided the
race. The other came out in tbe order
named.

A olergyman who saw Rev. Sam
Jones last Tuesday night, and beard his
leoture sajs: He is a man of remarka-
ble, earnestness and power a grand
man. Hit lecture was a foroeful iffart
for the development, dev6ii n and sal-

vation of men; Critloism reaoh only
to minor, or leas imporUut points of
manner or expression as a magnificent
building of faultless conHruotloo, and
elegant proportions may bs criiioiod
as to a stain or imperf eotion la tome of
the bloats - composing it.. Bringing the
leoture within reach of the people was
publio benefit, whioh should b passed
to the oredlt of the Young Mn' Chris-

tian Association.

Kalaka on the same style of Qalatea
is now made to go ' through many
ohanges gradually to a wreath of flow-

ers, the flowers to the head of a living
person, then to a ligers head, to an
empty basket which gradually become
filled with .flowers and then changes

'
to a vessel of colored liquid which
ohanges to water and become inhabi-
ted wiih fish. It is a good exhibition.
Cook Combination (Company whioh
how this also show a lart human

head on a shelf without a body whioh
the andlenoe are permitted to go for-
ward and converse. They also balance
a boy n the air without any support
except by his neck resting on a. knife,
and sterloptioan views oonoludes each
exhibition.

Races Today. A-

Trotting race to harness at 1 p. m.
Time to beat 2:83.. Best 8 in S, mile
heat. Parse SSOOr 60 per cent to first
horse, 25 to second" 15 to third. Not
less than three to enter, two tart.

, Trotting, race to harness at 8 p. m.
2:85 olass, one mile heat, best 8 In 6,
parse $150. 80 per cent to first horse,
20 to ssoond, 15 to third. Not less than
three to enter, two to start. --

v Male trotting race at 8:80 p. m.V One
mile heat, best 8 in 5. One Jockey
speed cart valued at $40, 'donated by , J.
W. Stewart. , No entrance fee required.
Not let than 8 to enter, two to, stars.

' ; Class HeetlnK. -

Oeneral olass meeting at Hanoook
Street Methodist Church tonight at 7:80
o'olook. Every member I urgently re-
quested to attend , and all other Chris-
tiana ' ' - -are invited. -

Building-- and. loan Department Life
: Insurance Company of Ya. '

, MEMBER3 TAKE NOTICE. - ',
To ir monthly payment for February

is now due and payable at my oflloe and
must be paid not later than Saturday
next, 87 in. Inst, (send recemt book.

f3 8i Looal T.enmrer.

Delivered Before the New Berne
Exposition.

Qentlemen of the Eastern Carolina
Industrial Association:
Ladies and Gentlemen: It is with

profound pleasure that I avail myself
of your cordial invitation to join In
your annual festival, when Eastern
Caroline gathers at her ancient capitol,
glorious in her renewed youth, and
suriounded by the treaaures of land and

a.
The expression "ancient capitol,"

reminda me of the wonderful changes
of time. Here in your midst ruled an
early Governor of North Carolina, with
almost imperial power, and traces yet
exist in your streets, of the lordly pile
of buildings that Tryon wrung out of
the blood and sweat of the people.

me neia or bis fame of
the battle of the Alamance, where first
the blood of patriots contending for
their rights was spilled within the limits
of this Union, was the land of my own
tamers, and from that verg sou I olaim
my birthright, from that battle ground
I come today, to return in the strange
oontraviety of human history, one hun-
dred and twenty one years from that
period, as tbe chief magistrate of tbe
people, whose ancestors were the most
eminent of the State in Tryon 's day.

Permit me in tbis connection to quote
my language, in dedicating a njunu
ment to the brave Regulators on

where the; fell words spoken io
the people of the Alamance, twelve
years ago.

'JNo vindictive fothntr liosers ia the
hearts of the deoendants of the nirtyred dead, against the trocps who
were led to battle bv Irvon a command.
They too, were North Carolinians from
a distant section, without tbe anion ol
railway connection, without a full
knowledge of the wrongs, that bad be
fallen the people of Orange, and under
the belief, that in obeying the laws a
thy understood them, it was inouo.-be- nt

upon them to heed tbe commands
of the royal governor, sent to rule the
colony. We would not do them less
than justice, and would strew with im
partial hands, garlands upon the Braves
of men who dared do their duty, ac-

cording to the faith that was in them,
and in doing, died.

What more can man do, than to obev
conscience unto tbe oannon's mouth?

My oountrymen, let tbis sacred hour
teaoh us the lesion, that as tbe passions
of that oonfliot of a far-awa- y day, moie
than a century ago, have long since
died away, and its heroes have mingled
their day in the common bosom of our
mother earth, sleeping tbe sleep of the
just; ao may we remember, that the
history of the mighty struggle of our
own era, is yet to be written by
posterity, and when like these, a cen-
tury shall have passed over the tombs
of Lee and Grant, of Jackson and of
Thomas, no memory will be left of
aught but the imperishable renown of
those Ulympiao heroes left to their land
and people.

Why should we then today mourn
over the past, or shape our destiny upon
what nas been, rather than that whiob
may be, by tbe aid of Divine favor
blessing the work of our hands, and
the grand resolution that oan inspire
the breasts of the race to whioh we
belong."

Little did he who addresses you,
imagine that tbeBe words spoken
twelve years ago, should ever be pro-
nounced within tbe limits of tbe noble
oldathensof Carolina, and upon an
oooaaion which fitly illustrates the
spirit of the dosing lines.

This grand exhibition of most won
derfully varied resouroes of nature, and
adaptions of man's skill in subduing
earth and its oreaturea attests the reso
lotion with which you have set your
faces to tbe maroh of a better and
grander day. God speed your work.
I guide you to the victory beyond your
utmost hopes:
' The significance of this exhibition or
rather of tbe varied persuits which it
symbolize, I part and pauoel of the
subject which naturally attraots our
thoughts.

Via: The True Condition of the
South ana its rrouaoutttei.

It seems to me that there are some
truths to be dwelt upon and some faots
to reaoh the people, that may convey a
leEson of good. While the compliment
of opening your superb Fair Is deeply
appreciated by me, yet I will confers
that this visit is inspired chiefly by the
hope, that something may be said to my
fellow farmers and fellow workers, to
dispel in a measure the gloom that has
fallen upon them upon the substantial
blessing that Almighty Providence has
siven this people.

No reasonable man could doubt the
natural course of the world's markets
aa against a heavy production of cotton
for the past year. With the enormous
losses of thelEogiish in Houth Ameri
can seourieties, the great blow to France
of the engulf ing of hundreds of mil
lions in tbe final break op of the Vana
ma Canal, the oalamitous season and
diminution or tbe rood orops of the jsas
tern world, by attest four hundred
millions of bushels, tbe depreoiati n t
silver in Chins, and the extraordioar
supplies of cotton, most of which wi s
of somewhat inferior grade each e"o
all these oauses portended the oertaio
deoline of the value of cotton if a full,
or .even average crop was produced U
1891. .

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, A marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat
meat of these comolaints without extra
oharge. ; Prioe 60s. Bold by - New
Bern) Drug Co.

Notice.
I have 15 sores tf oyster bottom in

Snead's Bay, New river, whioh I wish
to plant in oj esters In the spring.

To secure a portion of the mesns
necasiary io complete their planting I
will take a partner la the work and
orP- - ... .- " . .

I have an boats and tools neoessarv.
and propose to give the work my per-
sonal constant effort Can be seen at
Marines, N. C. - ,

"

feb27wltdlw Jamss A. Mattocks. '

rYM, 0HADWI0K,

Ilerchant Tailor.
L fan line of SPRING BAUPLJS

just reoeivtd.
... Satisfaction guaranteed.

Work room at H. L. Hall's Book
Store, Middle street. . f e28 dwlm .

Immediately above the Agricultural
.Department are the two rooms devoted
to Floriculture. These rooms are filled
with elegant plants and flawers most
artistically arranged, There are some
of the finest calla lilies that have ever
been exhibited and many other lilies of
different speoiea. The collection of
dahllar exoeedl any before made.
Geraniums largely predominate there
are two or three doken varieties shown
in perfection and primroses are speci-
ally fine.

There are beautiful specimens of pink
and.red assies, and marguerite daisies,
exceedingly fine sago palm and a nam-tie- r'

of other varieties, among them
latonia barbonioa, kentias fosteriana,
and ourly leaf palms, a flourishing
banana plant, palmetto plants, large
and handsome heliotropes, and flower-

ing and rex begonias in many varie-

ties.
There is a novel artillery ilant and

fine specimens ssallas, dracenos and
freezias, and quite a variety of hand-

some terms, abutilon and oxalias in
varieties, alliums,, acacias, cinerarias,
cyolamena, fuschiai jissamincs, stevias,
and man A-

-
others too numerous even to

mention, and every one in the l- i a
auperior one of its kind.

Beautiful baskets of biightly colored
and well arranged cot flowers, and
uniquerustio stands and
hangiag baskets add considerable to the.

I Uaeing effect. Some of tbe stands
were made by ladies of tbe oily. One

of tbe basket oontains 14 variiies of

outdoor apring flower and tbe varie
ties in those that have hot house one in

addition are large in excess of this
number and all are elegant.

A box of native wild growth pyxia
moss, pitoher plants, ferns, etc., i

beautiful and attracts considerable at
tention.

"Floras Temple" at the west end of

tbe department is so pretty in design
and so nicely dressed with evergreens
and flowers that it would be next to
impossible for it not to catch the atten-

tion of one passing through the rooms.

KINSEY SEMINARY

Visits the Fair In a Body Its Eihibit.

Prof. Jo. Einsey, of Kineey Semi
nary, came down to the Fair yesterday
with about sixty members of hi school.

It was a pleasing sight to see the young
ladies marohing into the grounds, and
to realizethat it ha so able and success
ful an educator as Professor Einsey,
who is thus showing hi appreciation of

the eduoational value of.our Fairsjby
bringing his pupils to them.

The art exhibit of this Seminary adds
no little to-- , the attractions of the Fair.
It occupies an entire side of one of the
largest rooms of the main building arid

the spaoe is filled with beautiful oil
paintings, orayon, and obaiooal and
other, drawings of fruit, flowers, field
orops. landscapes, birds, animal and
people; from copies, from cast, from
nature, and from life. There are also

excellent problems in perspeotive and
pen sketches fine enough to have been
tbe work of a writing master.

We tip our hat to Prof. Einsey, his
teaohert and pupil, and hope that next
year we will have them, and also
another exhibit from the Seminary with
us again. We appreciate both.

THE ASCENSION.

The Wind Blew Too Hard-T- he

Aeronaut Injured.

Prof. H. B, Ward was prevented by
the. bad weather from making his bal-

loon asoension, but he tried it jester
day, though it was raining and too
strong a wind was blowing at the time
The result came near being disastrous.
The asoensionVame near proving a bad
accident. The foroe of the wind added
ts the velocity, of his fall by the para
chute leap was too muob. Prof. Ward
fell through a otahete tree on Berne
street between the Fair grounds and tbe
Frog Pond, breaking several small
branohee and then striking a fenoe
knocking off two boards. Hewastruok
on the breast and jaw and stunned, but
oame to and a physician's examination
showed lhat the injuries were not
serious. Mr. Ward say this is his first
hart, and ; that he knew it was very
oritioal to attempt the ascension at the
time, and that he will be cautious here-

after and not make, another ascent
Unless the oonditions are mote favor
able. ' ' -

The parachute fell in another tree a
little farther on and the balloon fell
near Mr. H, O. Staub's retidenoe. -

"A good thing at the cost of a poor
thing is business."

. That is what we aim to do at all
timer, , good goods at tbe right
price. :When yon want, anything
in our line give us a trial. - New

goods 'constantly : arriving. We
have the' best nnlaundred abirt i1

the market at the : price, it is "Oar
Big Six" only 50c i We hare some
very handsome embroidered and
pique bosom shirts at 1.00 and
L25. Do not forget our line of
sample

" goods and our new lot of--

scarfs and neckwear.
.

v JTM. HOWARD.

r 3Jrcn Cry, f:r, FltcWg Cr-r- a

v

,
-

.

.

it t '

. it:

was omitted tbat the choice material
and excellent workmanship might
show to full advantage. These are not
speoial ones, but just such as tbe fac-
tory turns out regularly. Tbe finished
buggy was sold on the spot.

The work of tbe Bohemian glass
blowers is beautiful end they are very
expert in the profession. Every visi
tor reoeives a souvenir a sample of their
work without charge.

Ten deer are on exhibition one of
the finest bucks is nearly back of the
Fair restaurant.

The hogs on exhibition are large, fat
and fine enough for anywhere. Ain't
the little pigs less than a week old
cute?

An old gentkmm upon feeing the
large porpcie, in the Fish Bu.Uing
remarked that he had found the much
talked of Whale

Tbe display of buegif s and j haetons
by Messrs. C. T. Randolph, of Kioeton
and G H. Water6 & Son of this cit- - arc
very fine.

HtiVejou hoard t!ie phonograph talk.
sioir, and imi'a e a'l kuidnof instru-
mental rousic'i1 It is a moat wonderful
michins. located next to tho Fi;h Hni
Game Department.

Ton ixerrv-- rouLd ie 5 -- i

ing business.
G.j and see Cools CombibU'.iou e;.iw.

KtUhft is a wonder.

Sabbath Virsitliig--

The folio ing from eoimwal run
known to us my not prove uiiiutorcsi- -

ing to many of our readers, hence its
publication:

SABBATH RHADLNa.

The Sabbath is in a special va inner
the Lord's ,: I day in which we are

lav ueiau our acoustomtd secular
pursuits, to worship God, to seek spiri-
tual improvement

Io shall ks,p my SabDa .h uiid
reveienc my sanctuary," is onu of
God's rtquiremtuu, a requirement that
is stilt lu loroe. We are to "feinruiutr
the S.( bath uay to keep it holy " On
it e uiubt not seek our own worldiy
pleasure, nor do cur own wo.-ld.- j

business. Our Cieator has dia.va a
broad line the. iSnbbuth and the
other d). tf the week, over which we
may not nuttttssly pis. Wo are for
bidden to eicpiuy iho b r:s of this day
in secular labor, ui.'.y u fr is a: en
sary, nor may e emp.oy them in
visiting our friends ain ir i,,bbors.

To do tbis, is not to keep tut day holy
esTod requires. But lirice nurr.btri',
and among them not a low of iho pi

friends of Christ, thus desecrate
it. Al hough God his kind y given
them bix days in which tbey a ay find
ample time for this purpose, they de-
oline to take it, and appropriate to t .he
hours that he more especially calls his
own. And thus are they guilty of rob-
bing God. Tbey rob biui of the time
tiat he would have them deroie in a
speoial manner to his service.

Those saored hours that he would
have them spend in spiritual meiitia
tion, in prayer, in reading his holy
Word and in the worship ot tbo 'dm,:-

tuary, they spend in visiting for thi ir
own gratification And thus the dny
kindly given with a design to then
hiRheot interest, is lost t) this end.
They hive derived no ipiri.uil benefit
from its precious privilege'. Tbey nr.
no better prepared by m us of th. m io
live or to dia.

And not only so; not only hi.s tho day
been lost to themselves, but they hr.vt
been the occasion of its beiux a lost dty
in a large measure to others; to those
with whom their visit has been the oo-

oaaion it may be, of detaining them
from the house of God, Bnd of occupy-
ing time that they might have devoted
to better uses. The Sabba'.h, on the
part of both parties, has thus been
largely if not wholly, a lost Sabbath.
God has been forgotten, and their own
spiritual interests have been neelected.
Tbe splritukl minded Christian wishes
neither to make, nor receive visits on
the Lord's day . It is rather bij desire
to enjoy a communion with God and
with heaven. It is the language of his
heart.

"In holy duties let the day,
In holy pleasures pass awaj :

How sweet a Sabbath thus to .

In hope of one that ne'er shall end."
CLEBICL'S

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth tha- small price oi 75c .

to tree yourself of every by m torn of
these distressing complaints, if you
thick bo call at our store and get a
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalize, every bottle
has a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it doe8 you ao Rood
it will cost you nothing. S;ld by New
BVrne Druc Co.

Horse Timers,
Also, Full Line of all kiods of

WatchesFor eale at
SAM. K. EATON,

The Jeweler,
lliddle street, opposite Baptist Church,

fel8 dlf New Berne. N. C.

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
OF

NEW BEENE, N, C
Organized leer than ten months sgo.

CAPITAL, - , $75,000.00
Undivided Fronts over $5,000.00

OFFICERS :

L. H. Cutler. . . President.
W. 8. ChwjwicK, t.

T. W. Dewey. . Cashier.
A. H. Powell, . . .Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Oleve, P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart, W. 8 Chad wiok.
John Buter. O. Marks,
L. H, Cutler, E B. Haokburn.
Headquarters for Nickel Siving Stamps,
Collections a specialty, o-- f21 lw

Children Cry. for Pitcher's Castorfe

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

HihpBt of all in leavfnir n stn ntjth.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

Weil's Ora! Iniefissn

ta .11 Nye,

hs b;cn altwt i U IbL f i.y by '!.e
Fiiir, ard will be on exhibition

At the Fair Grounds.
WEIGHS l,.r)0S FOU.SD3.

Admi-,-uo!- . 10 ;

For tale,
400 iltt--

- Kit. ,i 09 us
1000 pair Fanu at 5tlo up

250 Overcoito at 00 up,
And a full lino of Hiv's ( iJ :

J V OH KO'SEilKH(,
Next to Uurrus & Co., ni-a- r the ui&rkt-t- .

ACTION EVEUY NI.tUT. 131 vt

Barrmgton

Baxter
DAVE JU.iT RECEIVED A

OF

Zeigler's Fm Vmn
FOR

LADIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

Oliilciarozi- -
Every pair watrnnted to eivo PER-

FECT SATI3FAUTION.

We have juat rtci ivod a Fiil. Line cf

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Style, Sande .d Cutn.

Also Some Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Bo's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists,

SAMPiVC H03,
SAMPLE SUMEIE?. "VTISTS,

FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,
(Every pair warranted fcr 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Lai Stylo Hats.
febHdwtf

Hardwara Sfere
Go to P. mT Dft ANEY

for HARP WARE of all kinds.

"Farmer Girl" Cook Stove
the leader of all Stoves.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATINi STOVES
in great variety, which will be sold at
the LOWE9T CASH PRICES. Alto,

OeOood Second-han- d Piano
will be sold at a BARGAIN. feWdwm

" THE St. LiuU Kepablio, leading
- Democratio paper in that great

. seotion, thinks that Palmer or
;. Morrison should be taken in view

v of the factional fight in New York.

. s One of the pickets at Coal Creek,
TehaThasbeeu fired upon from am- -

bish. The fire was returned and
- one of the bushwhackers wounded.

;
: More fighting Is expected.

' Senatok ' Hill seems to be
, determined to force ; the issue be-

tween the Demooratio macbitie of

Kew York and the Democracy of
s the ' United - States. St. Louis

Post-Dispatc-
h.

-

; By all the logio of superb cour-

tage, probity, official dignity, publlo
experience, masterly ability, devo-tlo- rf

to principle, and unselfish ad-

vocacy of all that is Demooratio,
Grover Cleveland would seem the
man' for 'the, hour. Nashville

"American"- -

We have never objected to the
political principles of Senator Hill,
bat wo - have objeoted - to . his
methods. We shall deal with him

in perfect fairness, and advocate
;' hit nomination when I we believe
that it will conduce to the snocess

: of ihe Democracy and the good of

the country" We will soonublish
. his speech before- - the' Albany con-

vention. " ' '. .

IN 1800, the Democratic Bacba-'na- n

; Administration, expended for
every . thing 103,000,000. ; The
pplation of the country was

. 31,000,000. Tba expenditures now
- are not less than 500,000,000, or

seven times more, (
while' the

pipulation is only a little mere
t!un twice as' great. Cannot the
Comment be ran now at an
e ; ead;ture of not more than $175-','"- ",

- exclusive of pensionst

i
-- 1 and men like him contd

t ) tV.3. - Retrenchment In
. i3Tpr tares ere

AND I

and Cleaning4,

MATTRESSES,
Opp.'snn tho Gietun House, and rS
pcetfiilly esks n phare of patronage
iti ih5 public.

Beet and Shoe Maker .

rOLl .OCK STREET,

NET7 ISLHHE. N. 0.
Having 8Hontt?l the eervlops of a Hklllcd

McohHinc aurt a Workman from v'
'ew Yoik. 1 am now fuUy prefared to fill

promptly all ordens for llaa ,

CUSTOM-MAD- BOOTS AKD SHOES.
The many years thRt I have satisfactorily

fiupplletl the wa.Dta of my oumeroas patrons
is me boat guar&tuetj of the diaraotex of my
work. , v

KcpalrtnR a specialty. Neatly and prompt-
ly done.

novtidwltlslp JOHN McSOBLEYt

Oarriagehop,
Just opened on Broad street, where all

kinds of

oaet, Wagon & buggy
. work ;

will be done on short notice.
Alsd. wethave a FIRST-CLA- fi

HOUSE 8HOER from the Weat, wkf
a shoer stands on his merit. ' 4

Give u a call and we will give satis-
faction. ,r -

. H. WINFIELD & SON.
-- r J 5: jtnlidWtf ...


